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915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
January 20, 1969 
Mr. Wil I iam P. Strube, Jr. 
Campus Crusade for Christ 
Arrowhead Springs 
San Bernadina, California 
Dear Mr. Strube: 
H E RALD OF TRU T H 
Radio and Tel e visi on Pro grams 
I have just seen the notice of your Space-Age Communication s 's 
Conference planned for June 7-13, 1969, at Arrowhead Springs. 
This notice was in the International Christion 's Broadca ster's 
Bulletin. Would you please send me all pertinent information 
regarding th is conference? Members of our radio end television 
staff may desire to attend. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Al I en Chai k 
Radio Evang e list 
JAC:hm 
